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ant ipodes vontd ; undoubtedly..4 Vre ushorse, the.grcefut ornampnt wl3c!i ,im
part such dignity to his steps,1 the Cour

fc'QtitVf your cnntitrirTtiV her,
yuurdu'tr ind hef restpK

Itivas a sublime saying" of (ic..,
when, in a storm at sea. thYoWlAcfe . Ol i' 4a sUSor : wi'llingncjs to make sacrifice nave compiimentea Mr. tteynoids, wtiohumiliation

would have been a second Columbus, by aier auus- -rnfiheir dtfn wshea to the determination
pliblic ; dinner of hot lava and meteoricFrom the BaorPJ The most weighty objection bow- - rewgave themselves np to despV

k Fear not,: this vessel carries CarCdf-- uiawitv-actuaxe- wy
..".1 Ks - . i,' ' r 4 : 'j Oj . ,M stones,! geaoned with ahes and incipient

his fortunes." , It vas n" mM.u
'earthquakes. He deterrainetl, however.practice of bobbing a,rUes from iU' cruel-- .

f : we iMiseft of meyvrorea-im- ty' jnents rind reason oy simnar- - view wu
o Ac rejectionsyrmach(m as emselveik jTlve trtetids of anj particu-- .

;iSsW President -

'
: viv-,- ; '. , tlncllvitiuar musts hbt bonopolizelin

raie h t o forme gran deu t Atid
"

good fam
this i pnttliema bti.dr

rected ;by yti'u thouand iutt',qaartef $9.

hitherto attached to thp . adminUtrationV
are ready at a proper all tp ra)ly lender
one standard, if,'pr0perl,(pBplaye4'.
nish .aU congiderationa but ;the; salvation
of the cou itfryV ' arid regard all; as friends

ymg of his rival PoMPF.Y. Vvr..:that 1 he world should be something of a
OTiner-b- y' his expedition, and he landed equal magnanimity and no self coufidence3t - - A proposiCwn abecn Ade to call a tliisat "iJeryntha

fSonalCivcntWn tameetin Baltimore wrong 'inVvery pmt,ol the i ewpal I who.f in booth America, resolved to -- penetrate
wneo jiewas about tore-embar- k in tJtne country oi tne Araucantans or Arac-ceantahs- ,

as he calls them, who live to pest, after freighting a fleet with mm rlwho will rane themselves undr the amH

ty..,, AO test tais, we implore tne yner.
of a-pa-

ir of disfigured nags, to .tak his
station for, abou t ten, minutes in the i?ps
tibtile of the Pak Theatre on any sultry
dayjjiii Auustv and 'cast his eyes, across
th e ktnbets. vHe wii there see the poor
hack with tail bobbed and head pinioned,
doomed to endure, hour after hour under
a burning sun, the sting, of insects. 'He

.i - ; ..V. .J. -- iTi: - Xa .t .i.i:. kA nnt ir hi iiI. the south of Chili. v he famishing people of Uome trpie lolu" oi ja unwm oauuer, crccieu. a
mariners ivould have persuaded him tl

In this design" he Has been nioi'e5 suc-

cessful. At first, the Indians refused to'"entitled to wempcrs oi congress ip uoiu uaoia unue.in iujv vw M,c tlUc viu.e.. i ...vv.M v.v,

- Hmise " ' The obi?pt-9- f thiConventiod jp they have differelretoforein potitlcaL deveraoco of ur common country. to sail then: would be death, hepermit him to enter their eoontry saying
that no .Spaniard had ever been permitted upon board, exclaiming-- - It is nec4a
to enter it and no white man ever should ry to go, but it is not necessary to llv r- -

v riet -- Chief Magistrate s narnraiiy tne cas-- , iu fnuu ffv i

"rcadr'to : de?Woate - and'rjrGQrotnen ,tH I tiomioatidn dfYMttcssqr tb'ey-sre- in respect to govaKCil .

But our, traveller wa9 hot so easily to Th.e lesson implied . in ,these 'admirahl.

jwill see him, writhing and stamping, in
vaip, whiles warms of the flies,seafed in his
flanks, beyond the reachVf his miserable
bob-ta- il and pinioned head, deliberately
bar! his skin and .suck his blood.; And

Windsor, 18M .4or. 1 831. words, should be the test of amenity to
be foiled ; and in a few .days, by assum-- r

ing the garb of a "great doctor'? in search
of medicines-o- n the top of a volcano, he

every mart; Jt is necessarv Tn

'i' oaimed tortlw officet whois Wt likely r)reseihricumbent-Mn-d the question of
' f jil obtain thesuffigesf a majority of the 4 successor iniust be agitated and decided

Pmricari People. Ji on in the sanie spirit of ":ainitfai;dpj
I'-iH- . ru, niirpmPTif thin measure ts a tnk dpfprnce and comnroraise," that led

it a. spark oi hu manity d wel I s .with in that
succeeded, in entering' and traversing a

DiU Sia --Xhe undersigned Committee, ap-
pointed by, a respectable roeeting ufthe citizens
ot' Bertie, assembled fyr the purpose of express-
ing their biU regard for yourprivuie yirtnes, as
well as the bVgh Opinion w hich they entertain of
your firm- - and undeviating course, prominently
displayed by the, oiiny important services ren-
dered your State, and Tnore especially by your

owner's breast if his heart,be not harder
titan stone it will melt with pity for the considerable nortion of the country Wedecided opposition ' tdthc -- present 'Presi-- 1 ou P. tatter mr theconstructibn of the

take peculiar interest in this visit to theuntortunate brute, . ls .it not then cruel,
thorjoun conviction.oi msyroun uhiiutcw rgammanon oi ii.eirwm Araucanians ; as ever since we read j in

our bovhood. the histOrf of Chili, which
is it not shocking, to rob of the only means
wjherewith the Great God harh vouchIet us then takfefiexaniple from these late uemonst ration or Kltacument to tliose prtn--?;i ana j.jnapacinr-x- u uisctui gt, " .

also embraces the h'Story of this wonder. a i.w tMtnAnAtK a ftiP- - as ii.iv I ii iiicfriniis nsfnnr in rne i neriurinaiice oi i r.mies wnicn jvave aiwuvs vonr are in safed to arm him against these tormen

, k OUJ
duty, under all circninstances and in the
face of all consequences, but it is ji0T
NECESSARY TH T WE SHOULD SUCCIED
We are answerable only in so far as we
are entrusted ; the issue of no under tak.
ingAViatevtr, rests with any man. w
cannot but express a hope therefore, th&t

thoke who are opposed to Geneva! JACj!

sow's n, will meet in their rt5.
pective Congressional districts however
lew in number, and appoint delegates to
thf nrnnctd rnnvanf Tf .1

ful people, we have regarded, them n$ a'tors, the docile creature who so readily
yields himself to our wants, our wishes

that tioble work let Ml go to the on- - structedto sol.cyouto favor thin byfavtak- -

r":, Vv " " I ..-.- j -- ; f fmnlrnP'Sfl ind inK dmner to be given m Windsor at such
. with senhniwhole . tionOf hts admiration. . lime as my uit your convenience

f!vnvpntiori wdlttneet as Antr-- sin'centv resolved to act m the true tern u,metth-ei'- ut

modern nation of ancient Spartans, They
difier as much from the Chilian and Peru

; t ' v . n......iUW --j, n.wr f . : i vian Indians, as the old Greeks did fromcerely hope no private circumstance may occur
and our whims who in the. heyday of
life, fat and sleek, high, -- mettled anl. ma-

jestic, in splendid harness, whirls the
gaudy coach ; and in his old age, blind,

the efi'erainate Persians. We sincerely
ipjekson exclusivety--pl6dg- ed to no indi- - per of com promise entertaining th pre-vl'u- al

intent-alon- npoii .suppiajiting tKe'' dominant wish to get rid Of the present
Present Chief Maffistrate by the selection chief misistrate; and t select as candi- -

tc deprive them1 ot the pleasure they anticipate
in meeting ybu around the social board.

w-t- i.. . ...i
hope Mr. K. will be able to complete nis

in uue rcarui vve jre. .c. invesli!rations in that, country, and suchot'mahVin all respects more competent j date for successor the, roan, under alt
other parts of the earth as he 'roay visit,&ana wortnv. EiVerv raumuer oi tuat vvmi- - circumsuuices,. waw bnuu ami w.-

'. : . . . . '.. . . - j I . . . i . .. - a arrive home in aatety with, his observa

spavined, and broken-spirite- d, with droop-
ing head and emaciated frame, a mere
skeleton of what he once was, ' drags
sand in the sand cart till the sand in his
own hour glass stands- - still" who, pa- -

ceed, --if thry fail, they have don

fiPir ffljftl AlIlKAne o.i. ..l . "4. i -

ALEX. vv. mebane,
CEO. B. OUTLAW,
JNO. E, WOOD,
JOS. I). WHl'I'K,
TUEO. G. PET liliS,
THOMAS 110NU,

1
's. Tentiori will beat -- liberty to nominate a j inajority ot the convention to ue most ui

ctndidate for the Presideoo', and to have and most likely to succeed : This will tions.
V' tiio moritc of that nomination fullv consi- - hp. rpenrrence toiiyrh and early exam 1 'c1 -- i iuss who can ao more?

. rlorpit nd disp.usspd. and iairlv acteu ou nles?. and it wilt also be: in unison wiui thetiently submits to the saddle andTo the Hon. Joh5 BiiAsca, Enfield.4vt Every man'oppos,ed to the re-elect- ion of I the magnanimous and disinterested senti- -

THURSDAY, SEPTEMEER 8, 1831.ter-"- ' nriwiil" Jjckson is invited In the nropo-- f ment of the favorite ot Maryland, who The prospect presented of a plentiful
Corn Crop, is, we learn, from all pans
of thp StiitflL tiniiene.Il v floto.:nn. Tt

declares, in the pure feeling of the patri' for" thls-Conveatio- to unite his
ft ot." names should1 be 'deemed secondaryftifnrttans wit i-- Others tflr nromoi, u auu

of tf,ose who mav constitute its members considerations. I am ready at anf mo
has been probably more rain than would

pack,, the bit and the crupper, and the
driving of nails into his feet who takes
us upoiihis back and bears' us .without
fear, in all the p'tde and pomp of his
nature, amid the tumults and rareeshows
of the city who ;at home and abroad,
within doors and . without, by land and
by water, on the turf and in the .circus,
in war and in peace, ever faithfully and
efficiently performs what is required of

ment to acquiesce, cheerfully in the with

On Wednesday evening last, a meeting
of the friends of the Temperance cause
was held at the Methodist Church, in this
City. After prayer, by the Rev. .Doctor
MoPheeters, a very neat address was

have been deehied necessary, were man

!
' Enfield, Jtvg, 20tt, 1831. --

Gestlbmbx Your invitation of the 1 1th inst.
to unite wilb a 'portion of my felloWfcitizetis of
Bertie county ' arwund the;social board," has
been duly received. Under the most auspicious
circurrislances of roy life, such marked kindness
connected with the flattering mmner in which
allusion has been mide to my private and public
ehuraciei , could not fail to be highly acceptable.
15ut situated 's I am recently expelled bouithe
Cabinet of feeii, Jackson by tlie ascendancy of
certain nfalign influences," and still pursued

drawal of Imine, in behalf of any other
man who can better unite, our'--

. friends.- - to be the judge of what was required.aTul
) If, therefore, the convention which is con i ms nas occasion ea a very luxuriant

no oilier poli ticu I pledge need W required
than the fixed pu rpose of rejecting the pte-sei- it

iocumbent. and of substituting one
of betler promisein the selection of whom
the fair voice of the,inaj;irity must prevail,

by alt. ..... v
It is arleutly desired thar people of ev-;ef- y

description opposed to the existing
touQistration, in every State, will seri- -

templated'at Baltimore, and which I sin- -

ceruly hupe may not. be delearecl, snail
growth of weeds and grass but notwit-
hstanding this, the crops exhibit a fine a-
ppearance and promise cn abundant

consider it expedient , to substitute any
other name for mine, it will have my

r;- -. hearty concurrence,"

in my retirement With a fiend-hk- s vengeance,
which, it seems, cannot be 'satiated, but by the
deduction of ray good name nothing, 1 ussure
you. could be more grateful to my feelings than
the generous eonfiJence and support of thost
who bivse known nie iVom my earliest entrance

,Suh are the sentiments of the man whofvtfslyflcottsideri the' proposition for tt;is

delivered by AVilliam Seavell, Esq in
which the design and practical results of
Temperance Societies were handsome-
ly explained. In the course of his remarks,
Mr. S. 6tated the astonishing fact, that
the quantity of Ardent Spirits annually
sold in this place amounts in value to ten
thousand dollars. The meeting was also
addressed by the Rev. Thomas P. Hunt,
afterhvhich, a number of persons "enroll-

ed their names as menrber.

prefers his country's welfare to his own A bale of new Cotton was sold in Aut fe ' it. ; It is a matter of the utmost import- - elevation I The entreaty is again repeat-
ed with increased earnestness, that every gusta, Geo. last week, at nine cents pelancei It is the outy means by which Jhe

people of this countrv can, "with certain- - pound.

hitn r shainelully ;abused a3 he is by
unfeeling men, if he could speak, we are
sure he would often beseech each passer-
by, to blow out his brain's,- - and thus end
his sufferings by ending his life.

Gentle reader, hearken to out counsel
and sacrifice the iniquity oi fashion upon
the altar of humanity. Spare, or mer-

cy's sake, spare his flowing tail at this
season of the year. Is.it not sinful to
expose him to unnecessary pain ? I can-

not think it extravagant to imagine," says
Pope, that manktnd are no less in pro-

portion accountable for the ill use of their
dominion over creatures of the lower
rank of beings, than tor th- - exercise of
tyranny over their own species. The
more entirely the inferior creation is sub- -

xri make a cnan're in trie omei lagisira-cyo- f
lh-- nation. A convention of this

s.irt seems not only to be the most o'jvi- -
It is stated in the Pendleton MeeL

State in this Union wilt take care to be
fully represented in- this great national
consultative assembly. It is due to eve-

ry State to be there in the persons of her
representatives. Many of the States have
already avsnted and acted, and the gen

M I I -i, uiau ami. vaihoun nas ""iff SlllCt
j; c.u, tiut the most fit means to organize a

declined a re-electi- on to the office v,l,ic.,'niPMt n.ifuinal nnnTltrhrfitotiv to dt.i(Ie

into public life.
W ith a purpbse bent on their own selfish ga,ns,,

and reg irdiess of the f.ane of tue Cliief Mais-- t

ate, or the best interests of the coiuitry, these
ii.iiuences are until m,' in their t forts to drive
from the administration most of its old and long
tried supporters ; and gladly woukl ttiey force
me from in)' principles into the-suppo- of tne
recnt associate and leader of a part of them,
well knowing that I could not espouse his cause
without uuer ruin and d'grace -- all this and
more besides is attempted, uod the fatal delu-
sion that tho n ime of vhe Hero of New. Or-

leans" has a magic in it to hallow any thing and
every thing. With the feeitngs inspired by
such an extraordinary state of tfnngs. you Ciii
well imagine the pleasure I should derive from
accepting yoar inviutioa and mingling freely
with fellow.qt'Zens aninated by such noble seu- -

he now holds and has already twice tilier
This is what we expected from the YicAJ

It is worthy of remark, that the number
of Stage passengers from the South to the
North, which have passed through this
City, the present season, is greater than
at any preceding period since the last
War.

President as a matter oi course.

The late lN'SURKECTioNl.The

, viimportant natters leeply interesting
t t(i, aiVi! vita ljy affecting the destiny of

the Repii.liljc.

j Even in those States where there may
rbe a Jackson majority however triumph-van- ff

that; shtmld, nnfortunately and
T;tra,clr stilt be the Case1, the minorities

'ave rfglitVlf their Oppoheuts have pow- -
er and .o' preserve tfiese rights they
i0iist ase them. Let them assert their
rights in. meeting in as larijc numbers as
iliPir run Ifi ihp'r diffVrpiit rnn'"VPsun.ll

muted to our power tne more answera-
ble we should seem for our mismanage-
ment of it ; and the rather as the very
condition of nature renders these. crea

count published in our last Register, tW

eral character ot tnir representatives ap-

pointed, justifies the anticipation, that it
will constitute a body of men inCerior, to
none of those famed assemblages that
have hitherto adorned the history of our
country. It will be no political election-
eering body- - to 4 reward friends or to
punish opponents." ' It willl)c a body of
grave men convened to consult on grave
and weighty matters It will be a body
of un recompensed, unrewarded men, se-

lected for their ability and virtues aloile,
who at the call of their country interpose
their 'good offices to sare a fallen nation,
whose humiliation and depression are in- -

incorrect in some few slight paVfuDar
tures incapable of receiving any recom- - was substantially accurate, and we Wv

their ill treat- - but little to add to it j for though severpence in another lite tor
meet iu this." - al despatches from the commanding Gea

Jr-r'-
"-

ii ' districts or in any tither manner more era! have been published and a nurabertl
letters written from the scene of action,

VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY.

From tlie Greenfield Mas. Gazette.

We stated last week on authority which
we supposed indubitable thatMr. Chilton
had been re-elect- ed over Mr., II awes. It
turns out however,; that the reverse is the
fact. - The representation in Congress
therefore, from Kentucky, at the next ses-

sion, wilt stand eight, (Jackson) andJour,
(Clay.) We hope however, we shall bave
44 no more false reports." As it is, our
victory too nearly resembles that ot Pyr-rhn- s

over the Romans "such another one
and we are undone" ?t

sibilrtis, llti, gentlemen,.! regret to loiorm
you that the indisposition of my tmily requires
my tu,idtvided attention, and will make it my du-

ty, thefiist moment tueir strength will permit,
to remove them to a eh mat e more lavorabie to
the restoration of tiieir health. I am, therefore,
constrained' to forego the high gratification I

should otherwise derive from making my ac-

knowledgments in ptrn Wu.le partaking with
you at the; festive boaid..

1 pray you, tieiuiemen, to accept for your
selves, anjl those you represent, my cordial es

ol rtxpect, esterm and gratiiude.
Most truly yours, &c.

' : JOtiN BUANCII.

mapproved of by the anti -- Jackson citizens
. f ,?of ,ach State, and iu aiomting.. tfieir

i?i '.V r Stdfe-- full complement of reprpsenta- -
no official history of the disturbances ha

been yet presented to the public. Widuccd by the unseemly and derogatory,
ives to the National Convention. Let! not to say, alarming events of the limes.

il 12 I r M a .1 j irjj stated in our previous account, that thethem uarticinutc tuuv inithe national con- - rciiow-citizen- s or tne imiteu otates,Ik1
f rf'V' ' two leaders hae been captured and kill

ed. From the latest Order however, ie

It will be recollected? that Mr. J. N.
ReynoidSfSome years feincn went frmn city
tocity,deliyeringlecturesin support of tlie,
theory of Capt. Symmes. This theory
declares the earth to be a hollow spere
a mere pumpkin shell," to borrow a
phrase from a fajniliar ballad and that
it is inhabited' within as vveJi as without.
Mr. Reynolds maintained the possibility
of entering the interior regions by a hole

r To Messrs 11 lex- - W. .Vebane, . sued by Gen. Eppes we find that tin

chief conspirator, 'Nat Turner the verj
Gcorgeli. Outlaw, &c

unite in this grand undertaking so essen-
tial to proinote your dearest interests.
Your suifeiing country calls upon your a
deradetl country implores your aid. Let
no sickly sentiment of despondency or in-- d

life re nee. as to the-results- or particular
predilections vitiate the ardor that ought
to characterise every American in' the
hour of his country's need. Let no
ultra refined notion of delicacy restrain

head and contriver of the whole plof is
Politics of the DAY'Under this

head, iu the preceding page, we have co-

pied an article from, the Baltimore Chron
yet at targe, but so surrounded, that

cape is impossible. This was thenear where the south poie should be ac- -

who pretended to call himself a Bapfi

preacher, and who impiously represented

icle, on the subject of the Convention pro-

posed to be held at Baltimore, in Decem-

ber next, for the purpose of presenting to
the people of the United States, a suita

From the Catawba Journd.

Mr. Calhoun, by a monstrous perver-
sity of language, would dignify with the
title of Republican a doctrine essential
ly anarchical, and striking at the funda-
mental pfinciple of Republicanism that
the minority shall govern! We cannot
better expose its absurdity "and pernicious
tendencies, than by borrowing the lan-
guage of Mr. McDuffie in the high and

f.ultation, as they of right ought to do,
and contribute their-wisdo- and energy
to aid in theTsennus crits before us.
Such a stepU .calculated "to. cnminntnd

; respec, for if wilt deserve it a virtuous
minority, struggling iu a ju.t cause, has
every dung to hope and 'nothing to fear
iVoni the boldest measures, when acting
within tup sphere of constifutronal sanc-

tion. It is eamestly recommended t
it very Slate iu the Union, however small

y the present uiinoiily in it may, oppos-
ed to the re-electi- on of Gen. Jack-o- n, to
ut?ite heartily and efficiently in promoting
and sustaining the eon tern plated, conven-- v

fiini such universal w ill in- -'

-- vigorate all --it will inspire confidence
, ..and infuse animation into every bosom.

I have said --.that the Couveiition will
meet as au anti-Jackso- n body exclusive !y

pledged to no particular individual- --

such ia the intention; and although Ma- -

I

to his comrades that lie was couimisswa

ed by Jesus Christ aTnd proceetctl fa miff

his inspired direction. The late singula'

appearance of the Sun, he says, was tb

ble candidate for the Presidency, in op
position to General Jackson We re?
commend it to the serious perusal of eve

you, such as not being ol this, or ot that par-
ty you'aM belong to your country's party

you arc all of the party opposed to the
re -- elect ion of t,he ''present Chief Magistrate

let every man then do his duty, let
the country receive the benefit. Men as-

sociated in opinions by honest views and
directed to the same noble purpose, need
no previous understanding or association
when called to act together their integri-
ty and' ability furnish means, and patriot-
ism directs the end. Let all former. differ -

sign forhim to commence his bloody workpalmy day ol his tame. In repl viny: to ry one, whatever may be his political pre Gen. Eppes represents that, at anyme authors ol the trio," who advanced
the identical doctrine now promulgated 20 resolute men could easily have f itdilections, who is convinced that the' pre

sent Chief Magistrate is totally unqttati.by Mr. Calhoun, he used the following down the insurs-en- t force. The scci.eoi
tied for the discharge of the responsible the. late murders i nerfectl v nunt.strong language :- - j

4 You assert, that when any conflict
shall occur between the General and

eordingto the theory ot those philosophers
who could conceive nothing m the mate-
rial world to be ligiiter or emptier than
their own solid craniums, atid who there-
fore put it down.' as a phdosaphical d gma
not to be dispute by any man who had a,

regard to his character for intelligence,:
tnat the earth was as solid a3 a cannon
shot, or else stuffed full of meUed earths,
metals and rocks, .which occasionally boil-

ed over, ejected smoke, tire, cinders, and
lava, from various mountains, which seem
to act a part in relation to the heated
liquid below, similar to that of a spout to
a tea-kett- le when full of boiling water.
The boldness of this talented disciple of
Capt. Symmes, and his enthusiasm in the
Cause ot the new projected World, gained
him a number of new friends ; and two or
years ago, these friends fitted out an ex-

pedition for Symzonia, (this is the name
of the continent Wf thin the concavity,) &
Mr. Reynolds went out; in the capacity of
a man of science, to gather all that he
could respecting the upper region ofvthe
jrlobe, as well as to fetch a cargo of Sym- -

duties which throu2:h a mistaken confi r j n
General is convinced from various sou-

rces that there existed no concert amoi;dence in his abilities, have been commitState Governments, as to the extent of!
ted to him. In the proposed Convention,

ences be forgotten VetmCmory no longer
steep itself in past time dissensions but
let the ardor, . the intelligence, and the
virtue of all be directed to their country's
glorr. If anr of the States forbear to lend
their aid to this national exertion, that

the slaves, except in the immediate vici-

nity of its origin. There was but oite run

away among the insurgents and no ukd

it is not certainly known who; is to be
nominated, its exclusive object being toill

inenr respective powers, each party has
a right to judge for itself." I confess 1

am at a loss to know, how such a propo-- i
si don ought to be treated. No climax tfpolitical heresies can be imagined, in which

adopt such measures as may defeat Gen. man as was erroneously represented. A- -

1 1 Jackson's re-electi- Of course, that
may cause it to fail and its failure will
give countenance, nrid fixedness, and life,
&. vi;or, to scenes &. systems of corrupti-
on and depravement, from which even

m individual will be fixed on whoever be

rylandMs decidedly and exult:iiglv the
advocate of Henry Clayfraithough "the

- author of thest observations is hU hiithfuf
and zealous supporter, yet we are all pre-

pared and willing to respect the prefer-cinc- e

i of oi hers to reflect and weigh w ell
tthcir reasons and views, and to act with
lit gene i ous . consideration - towards each

. other, best calculated th produce harmo- -

ny, and, most becoming men who consult
' not for the glor' of Coear but for the
safety of Rome," V

, Justly admiring the great, and brilliant,
and useful qualuics tf7 Mr. Clay, and
Warmly, attached to him on account of the
frankness and mgajanmrity of his char-- ,

actr prcnid as weisliouid be (o see. him

may bemost likely to produce the desir
f almost all their authors and actors, have ed effect.

.

um migtit not fairly claim the most promi-
nent place. It resolves the Government
at once: into the elements of physical
force, and introduces OVdifectlv into a
scene of anarchy and blood. There is
not a single power delegaied to the Gen-
eral Governme.irt, which it would not be
in the power of every State G lyernment
to destroy, tinder the authority of this li

jbqut thirty negroes were slaiD jlunrg i'(

excitement, some of them probably i" 30

cent, & there are now about forty in J4"

for trial. .The Court have commer.c

their duties and have already sentence

several to be hung. Tlrey will go on v

rapidly as possible. As might natural!.'

be expected, the people are wound up w

It is highly desirable that every $tate
in the Union should be represented, izonians and Synizoniun herring, floaK j

wnnrl orrl can SPmantC 1JJI IWr(l9na frNkpracticable, in this'-Cotiventio- h. Alrea--fell"
dy, delegates have ben ehoseli from near- -

centious principle It will be only ne- -
- . r r. . r ... ' "'life ch'efnagistrateTof this, Countrv, be--

interdict the people there from their un-

civil freaks of punching through upon
their friends on this; side the gtobular crust,
such a mess of rubbislras Vesuvius has of-

ten vexed the people of Italy with. Cer-
tainly his object was a good one ; and the
learned and scientific must regret tbat'the
world is to . derive no great benefit from

. cause of his eminent qualifications lor the
&V'J t4tlr?i---Warylal- l U still prepared to

esdry tor a state legislature to pass a
law, forbidding that which the Federal
Legislature enjoins, or enjoining what
the Federal Legislature forbids, and the
work is accomplished,"

a high pitch of rage, .and precaution
ven necessary to protect'tiie lites of

prisoners,

It is reported that a Map was fr"

said to have been drav-- n by Satlun&

beeii obliged to fly ; quitting the theatre
of their misdoings; loaded w ith reproach,
and cowering under the rebuke of the mo-
ral sense the: country. The failure, of
this convention may give a direct sancti-
on to those misinterpretations of the con-
stitution which have excited formal dis-
trust it may sanction all those plans,
subversive ot the constitution, that its
friends have deprecated j it may be the
cause of a derangement in the monied
concerns, and of destruction to the cur-
rency of the country- - and it will give new
hopes to those who either serious) v. enter-
tain prospects of ilismembering tne Uni-
on, or who unwisely ue them as a men-
ace to eiVcct desired objects.

With these considerations in view, what
State that contains within its bosom only

inaxe a saenhee ot her preference upon
the altar of her country and if upon full
delrberation it shall be the ; sense --of the

ly one-ha- lf of the States and the number
is constantly increasing.; The question
however, which we wish to submit, is,
whether tne large body of Ant: Jackson
men in North -- Carolina do not intend to
throw their influence into this assembly r
A regard for truXh compels us to admit,
notwithstanding the extraordinary devel-

opments which havexfaken place, that it
is more than probable that a considerable
majority in this State wjlb continue to

the expedition that we mites on the out With nnhpmhpfmi inifp i lpiiM lull it W 1uiajarity tliat another than Mr. CI ay ouht
to be pteferred as the candidate "to suc-- l
ceed Gen, Jackson, whomay be consid-"ere- d

in all respects vyell qualified lor the

r--, ,w..-;-

l

county of Soutiiampron.

It is stated in the Richmond Comph

that the insurgents had so far organ s
the Geu''

side cannot be permitted to shake hands
with our brethren mly 'a few miles Irom
our feet on the inside. But such it seems
is to be the fact. Mr.. Reynolds, on his
arrival at the hole found it shut as close
as the caves in the fory thieves, ami what
is worse, he could contrive no plan to o-p- en

it he could cry " open sesame I" but
that was not the name, the forty thieves
had not been there to christen it! arid his

U1C1USCDC3 U9 IAJ il.V i J
25support the Adininistratiop,but that con- - jal at S10 a day, Paymaster at

Ration, and seems to centre in himself a
stronger voto and interest throughout tlie
"lountt r, a lid is therefore more l ikely to
s liced against Gen, Jackson- - Maryland,
whhj all her partialities andjdeyotion, will
surrender all for the f.fety, honor, ami
welfare of. the country must happy if she
could be gratified in the selection of her
tavoiitft candidate, still happy to unite

Privates gl.

Fmn Arvna. 1

ii Ji righteous man regardeth the life of his
,

1 ' Beast."
The New-Yor- k Courier and Enquirer

contains some very severe but jist re-
marks oh the cruelty too often practised
upon thfft noble animal, the horse. We
were, perhaps, the more forcibly struck
with this article, Irom having recently
witnessed a case or two of the kind so
feelingly described by the Courier, where
the poor animft!, with his head tied to a
post, aod shorn of his only weapon of lie-fenc- e,

was writhing under the agony in-
flicted by his natural tormentors, the

flies. After some appropriate remarks
on the beauties of the. flowing tail of the

stitutes no argument why the minority
should not"knowthetr rights and know-in- g

dare maintain them." 1 The surest
process in the world, for converting a
minority intp a mcjurityi is fearlessly to

horology could not teach him the magic j C THE INSURRECTION.

We have been favored with thef'l '"

;n.lAftt.r. addressed to a wnilW11'"

a handful of anti-Jacks- on men, will with-
hold her mite to proinote the desired uci

nation The appeal is earncstly-rnaii- e

to you feliov.--citize- ns ,of every
State. Our country's fate is in the hands
of the atiti-JackS- ou men of the nation if
they will cordially co-oper- ate and y.eal-ousl- y

direct their exertions to rescue her
Iroui present4 iiiisrule. iUnish timidity
and distrust, and supinenesa and every
misdirecting or disqualifying sentiment,

V ,rerseif with her 1'iiciids throughout the
If; W UIM'I n. fl.vr IVlUIUlll' iivjmI lilt- - contend for every inch of ground and on

charm, in short, he was compelled to
tack about, and look for other objects to
discoverobjects which were on the out-
side, of the earth, i another proof thaUa
manfs mind may be more penetrating than
his body ; for were it uot so our internal

till! sent degradation ,nA iinpendirig ruiij. .
all occasions3 .

f--S r . this city, by a member of the Bar of

whose statement;r.j; atnpton county,?t - ii'- - ikw occasion, me ciesliny oi
ilfe.'.-"- : our com :nOB cnnfr i4pw,im( ' m'fxx ... " kutlrer stand up, afsured Vdh conscTous p

Thai vrr with nidfioasti tltVir Me. ivrffttiMed't tftlt .credrjrc .


